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KNIGHTMEN E

FOR MINNESOTA IT
Reserve Team Gets Four

Runs to Win Monday
Scrimmage.

With the Minnesota game on the
slate for Friday afternoon at Lan-di- s

field, Coach Knight put his
men thru a six inning scrimmago
to round them Into shape for the
first fracas.

Despite of the fact that the Var-
sity going to the plate according
to a tentative batting order, were
more effective with the stick the
reserves battered homo four runs
on six hits to win 4--

The Reserves exhibiting a great
deal more scrappy brand of ball
than the first string, played a fast
game, making thirteen assists and
completing a double play. Score:
Varsity 000 101 13
Reserve 201 100 04

Sigma Alpha lota Elects
Officers for Coming

Semester.
Lois Rathburn, Lincoln, was

elected president of Sigma Alpha
Iota, professional musical sorority,
recently. Other newly elected of-

ficers are: Evelyn Stowell, Lin-
coln, Esther Kin-net- t,

Ulysses, secretary; Ruth
Freiss, Lincoln, treasurer; Mar
jories Scott, Lincoln, chaplain;
Margaret Phillipi, Basin, Wyo.
ming, sergcant-at-arm- s; Virginia
Gailhouse, editor, and Ruth Hill,
Lincoln, rush chairman.

April 26 has been set as a tenta
tive date for the annual Founder's
Dy banquet of the sorority. It will
be held at the University club.

Miss Rathburn succeeds Laura
Kimball, Lincoln, as head of the
group.

MEET BEGINS MAY 3

Participants Must Submit
Names to Intramural

Office.

Names of the participants in in-

tramural swimming must be sub-

mitted to the intramural office by
Thursday, April II, according to
an announcement by Edwina

head of the intramural
swimming.

Each participant is required to
have at least five practices by the
time the contest begins, Friday,
May 3. Scheduled events are 100
yard free style relay, 25-ya- free
style, 25-ya- racing back stroke
novelty relay, side stroke for form,
breast stroke for form, plunge for
distance, and diving.

FORTY PRESENT A T
COMEMUS MEETING

Informal Club Gathering
Is Held at Professor

n Stepanek's Home.
Professor and Mrs. Orin Stepan-e- k

recently entertained at their
home for members of the Univer--i
sity of Nebraska Comenius club.
There were approximately forty
guests.

During the course of the eve-
ning, Professor Stepanek recount-
ed some of his experiences in his
travels in the Orient. Prof. Victor
Vraz, also of the University of
Nebraska faculty, gave several vo-

cal selections and Mrs. Vraz sang
a number of Czech and Slovak folk
songs. The remainder of the time
was spent in informal visiting,
playing cards, and group singing.

CYCLONE COUNCIL
APPROVES SPRING

SPORTS SCHEDULES
AMES, la. Schedules for spring

sports events for three Iowa State
college teams were approved re
cently Dy me aimeuc council.

These schedules call for partici
pation of the track team in the
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Lost to Huskers For Spring Season
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Johnny Williams will do no more
parading up and down the gridiron
for Nebraska during the current
spring season so have ruled the
medics, who recently removed
a troublesome appendix from
his frame. But while he won't do
any more footballing this spring,

Kansas and Drake relays, dual
meets for the golf team with
Northwestern, Iowa, Minnesota and
Nebraska and dual matches for the
tennis team with Nebraska, Carle-to- n

and Gustavus Adolphus.
The Cyclone track BCheduie open-

ing April 20 is as follows:
April 20 Kansas relays at Law-

rence.
April 2G and 27 Drake delays

at Des Moines.
May 3 Missouri at Columbia.
May 11 Drake at Ames.
May 17 and 18 Big Six meet at

Lincoln.
June 1 State meet at Cedar

Falls.
Golf Schedule.

April 26 Northwestern at Ames.
May 1 Iowa at Iowa City.
May 4 Minnesota at Ames.
May 6 Carleton at Ames.

--w

he's going to be in tip-to- p shape
next fall, he claims. Above, he is
shown sidestepping in the left
hand corner, and smiling all over
the right hand half, but those side-
steps will be changed for hard,
straight driving next fall when he
takes over a running guard's du-
ties. To date, John has played half- -

May 11 Nebraska at Ames.
May 16 Nebraska at Lincoln.
May 17 and 18 Big Six meet at

Lincoln.
The Cyclone tennis schedule:
April 26 Nebraska at Ames.
April 29 Gustavus Adolphus at

Ames.
May 4 Nebraska at Lincoln.
May 9 Carleton at Ames.
May 17 and 18 Big Six meet at

Lincoln.
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back, fullback, center, quarterback
and guard the general utility
man, they call him, because he Just
fits in anyplace there's a vacancy.
However, it's accepted that he will
play guard next fall where his top-notc- h

blocking ability and speed
will be of the utmost use to the
team.
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Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa
Phi Compete for

Crown.

With doubles being played this
week, intramural ping1 pong will
be finished according to an an
nouncement made by Miss Shelby,
W. A. A. sponsor. Teams com-
peting for the championship are
Kappa rhl, represented by Belle
Graves and Wilma Bute, and
Kappa Alpha Theta, represented
by Doris Hoglund and Flora Rim--

merman.
Single finals were won last week

by Ruth Fulton, K. B. B., who
played against Frances Knudtson,
Delta Delta Delta tor tne cnam
pionship.

6000 EXPECTED AT
LAST

(Continued trom Page 1.)
He began hia career as an in

structor in the physics department
of the University of Chicago in
1896 as an assistant. He became
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I am a friend indeed. A better friend

than others, because I am made only of

mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves. I

don't permit a single sharp top leaf nor
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professor of physics there In
1910, and remained there until
1921, when he became director of
the Norman Bridge laboratory of
physics and chairman of the ex-

ecutive council at the California
Institute of Technology.

During the past few years, Dr.
Milllkan has centered his studios
on tho high voltage radiations of
the outer universe cosmic rays,
his discoveries occupying nn Im-

portant spot in the ever-changi-

theories of physics that have been
recently advanced.

Exactly 271 students, out of 405
questioned at the University of
West Virginia (Morgantown),
favor capital punishment.

KlinHon Prints Article
In Philology

Norman E. Ellason, formerly in
the department of English, has
written an article on "Beowulf" for
the last issue of the Journal of
English and Germanic Philology.
Mr. Elialson is now on leave of ab-
sence from the University of In-
diana to study toward his doctor's
degree.

Profeslonal definition of a kiss,
as given at Wako Forest college
(N. C): "A kiss is a symbol of
pure affection, or a blister of burn-
ing passion, or a smoke-scree- n of
evil design."

j
Economics I

No matter how you figure, you can't beat Arrow
PAR. Here's one shirt that is tailored to fit like
a custom rhirt.

With your comfort in mind, PAR (Mitoga) is
designed to follow the natural lines of your body.
Tapered sleeves, straight front bosom; and, best
of all, a draped-i- n waist which gives a snug (but
not too snug) fit at the belt line.

PAR is topped with a low comfortable perfect fit-

ting collar that only Arrow can give you.

If you're going to need shirts soon, we suggest you
ask for PAR at the local Arrow shop it's an

Outstanding economic value at2
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a single coarse bottom leaf to mar my

good taste or my uniform mildness. ;. J

I do not irritate. To loneliness I bring ? f

companionship. I am the best of friends. j
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